
Doss-ltuuse-Dol~t·. 

lodging-houses whh the doors open night 
:uod day.-GttWg't R. Sims: Ht1W /let Pt>Or 
Liw. 

Doss-house (tramps and thieve~). 
a lodging-bouse, especially the 
common lodging-houses where 
beds are fourpence a. night. 

Dossing-crib (coster~ongers), a 
low lodging-house. 

Doss, to (tramps, popular, &c.), 
to sleep. ride Doss. 

A newspaper sheet I will borrow. 
And make up my face vt:ry whitt:, 

Thert- will be a schlemozzle to-morrow, 
I shall doss in the Square to·night. 

-Sjorting Timts. 

Dossy (popular), elegant; very 
do.,8y, in elegant style. 

Joe Capp m.ulc a re:'<>h·e a little 'vhile 
ago when on the eve of a mashing expcdi· 
tion to do the whole thing very dossy. 
''Ere dum it," s.;:aid Joe, "yew b'ads all 
go about in shiny hoob, .. teerewth au' :dl, 
and I'll have a pair, see if I woaut."
S!orli1Jg' Tinas. 

An extremely elegant cloak 
was formerly termed a dns8•d. 
Hence pcrhap~ the expre~sion. 

Dot (nautical), a ribbon ; a dot 
drag, a watch ribbon. 

Do the high, to (Oxfor<l l'nin·r
sity), to walk up and down the 
High Street on Sunday even
ings. 

Do time, to (popular), to ~cn·e 
oue's time in prison. 

Burns is :tbout fifty . .;.cn-n year~ old, and 
h;~s a r.atiol;:d rt:put~ltion 01s an expert 
crat..:bman. Be has dNr( time in Joliet, 

Sing Sing, and Nashville, Tenn. He wa~ 
pardoned from the latter institution one 
year ago, after Krving three-quarters of a 
ten years' sentence.-/nter Octat~. 

Do to tie to (American), trust
worthy, fit to associate with. 

The on I~· safe class of citizens, the cla!<os 
that will do/() tit to, are those who bdieYe 
in the condign punishmt=nt of all crimt=
who believe that a Go,·cmment is grc:at, 
not in proportion as it foq:dves crimiual..;, 
but in proportion as it puni~he!' them and 
enforces. law and order. It will be a dark 
day for the Repuhllc when this class shall 
not outnumber both of the others com· 
bined.-J,diaHapolis }e1unUJI. 

Dots (American), items of infor· 
mation. 
"Lieutenant ArnoiJ," he C()ntinucd, 

"remarked he t:ould give ti<~ts on a grc;J.t 
many of them; that one-a very ;:•romlnelll 
one-namin~ him, was in the habit of 
vi~iting a hou~e s.oulh of tht: avenue twice 
a wct:k. ) said that is nom: of our bu~i· 
ne..,~; though we mi~ht know thc~e thin~~ 
officially, we do uot know them in any 
otht'r capacity."-C/tic.t£'0 Tn'hmt. 

(Popular), money. 

Dotter (low), a penny-a-liner, a 
reporter. 

Dottle (popular), a Wl'll-coloured 
black stump of a clay pipe. 

Dotty (popular), craekl'd, silly. 
She':' !'CTJI away the c..: hair~, and the carpet 

off the 5t:t irs, 
I'm getting just as lean as any ghost ; 

The Ocdstead and the drawers have bnn 
sacriliced Ot:c;m ... c 

She went d£'/f.J' through that dre~tdful 
Parcels Po~t. - Song. 

An appellation used for one·s 
man by fema!Ps of the lower 
classrs or pro>titutcs. 
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